either from within cells or from their extracellular envidevelopment in Drosophila. Reducing hac-1 activity in ronment (Raff, 1992; Raff et al., 1993; Steller, 1995 ; Naheterozygous animals suppresses cell killing by the Drogata, 1997; Pettmann and Henderson, 1998). Molecular sophila caspase dcp-1 but has little effect on reaper, genetic studies of programmed cell death in Drosophila hid, and grim-induced ectopic apoptosis. Finally, we offer unique opportunities for expanding our knowledge find that hac-1 expression is regulated both in developin this area. In Drosophila, as in vertebrates, the regulament and also by ionizing radiation. Our results indicate tion of apoptosis is highly plastic and involves a wide that death-inducing stimuli promote apoptosis in Dro GH17715 and GH23583, Berkeley Drosophila Genome Therefore, it appears that these genes act as integrators Project/HHMI EST Project, unpublished) are derived for relaying different death-inducing signals to the core from the 3Ј segment of this predicted gene. We also death program. identified a P element insertion (Spradling et al., 1995), The products of reaper, grim, and hid share a short l(2)k11502, at the 5Ј end of this gene, immediately upstretch of conserved amino acids at their N terminus but stream of the presumptive TATA box ( Figure 1C ). This otherwise encode novel proteins without any significant P element insertion disrupts hac-1 function and was homology to other known genes. However, there are subsequently used for phenotypic analyses (see below Figure 1A ). We termed least two highly conserved protein families. Collectively, this protein Homolog of APAF-1/CED-4 (HAC-1). The these observations indicate that molecules homologous sequence homology between HAC-1 and CED-4 is more to Reaper, Grim, and Hid may be used to regulate apolimited and mainly restricted to the two nucleotide-bindptosis in vertebrates. However, the apparent absence ing motifs and the ARC domain ( Figure 1B ) (van der of Drosophila homologs of CED-4/APAF-1 and BCLBiezen and Jones, 1998). Nevertheless, the biochemical 2-like molecules has previously raised concerns that the and functional data presented below indicates that this regulation of apoptosis in Drosophila may be substanhomology is significant. tially different from that in C. elegans and mammals (see, for example, Meier and Evan, 1998; Rich et al., 1999).
HAC-1 Can Induce Caspase Activation In Vitro We now report the identification and characterization
In order to investigate whether HAC-1 shares biochemiof a Drosophila homolog of CED-4 and APAF-1, hac-1 cal properties with APAF-1, we investigated the ability (for homolog of Apaf-1 and ced-4). We show that hac-1 of the protein to stimulate Drosophila caspase activation is structurally and functionally very similar to Apaf-1 and that it is required for normal cell death during embryonic in vitro. HAC-1 was expressed in 293 T cells by transient hac-1 mRNA were found in the ectoderm and mesoderm Therefore, HAC-1 appears to be similar to APAF-1 in its of the procephalic region ( Figure 3C ). The expression activity to stimulate caspase processing.
of hac-1 in the developing head overlaps significantly with that of the proapoptotic gene hid (Figures 3E and  3F ; Grether et al., 1995). Again, abundant apoptosis is Distribution of hac-1 during Embryogenesis subsequently observed in this region. The mRNA distriIt is thought that the basic cell death program is constitubution of hac-1 is closely mirrored by the pattern of tively expressed (Raff et al., 1993; Weil et al., 1996) , and many cell death genes, including apaf-1, appear to be ␤-gal expression from the P element insertion l(2)k11502, Figures 6A-6F ). In contrast, l(2)k11502 robustly suppresses the eye phenotype of GMR-dcp-1 ( Figures 6G  al., 1995) . In addition, like loss of hid function, many hac-1 mutant embryos showed defects in head involuand 6H). This indicates that endogenous hac-1 is rate limiting for cell killing by DCP-1, but not for apoptosis tion (Figure 5 ). These findings suggest that hac-1, like hid, is required to eliminate cells for proper morphogeninduced by reaper, hid, and grim under these circumstances. Similar effects were seen upon expression of esis of the Drosophila embryo. a GMR-reaper GMR-dcp-1 background, only a very mild change in eye morphology could be detected ( Figures  6I and 6J) . We conclude that the activation of dcp-1 by reaper is independent of hac-1 function (see Figure 8) . , 1996) . Significantly, X-ray and UV irradiation also induces hac-1 expression ( Figure  7) . Embryos from wild-type or l(2)k11502/CyO flies were irradiated with X-ray (4000 rads) or UV (50 mJ/cm 2 or 500 mJ/cm 2 ). In control embryos, expression above basal levels was only detected in the head region ( Figures  3A and 3C ). In contrast, ectopic hac-1 expression was detected within 45 min after radiation exposure in the ectoderm ( Figure 7B ), mesoderm in the trunk ( Figure  7H ), and endoderm ( Figure 7J ). In embryos carrying the l(2)k11502 P element insertion, the lacZ reporter gene of the P element was also induced by X-ray irradiation in an essentially identical pattern ( Figure 7D) . Interestingly, hac-1 expression is normally not detected in mesodermal and endodermal cells (Figures 7G and 7I ). This strongly suggests that the increased levels of hac-1 mRNA are the result of de novo transcription, and not reduced mRNA turnover. Furthermore, the pattern of ectopic hac-1 expression corresponded very well with The expression of hac-1 is also induced in response to UV irradiation ( Figure 7L ). Because UV rays do not penetrate far into the embryo, hac-1 expression was a truncated form of dcp-1 lacking the prodomain (GMRonly induced on the exposed side ( Figure 7L ). Again dcp-1-N, data not shown). This suggests that hac-1 the ectopic hac-1 expression correlated very well with functions at a step either downstream of, or in parallel TUNEL labeling of identically treated embryos ( Figure  to, the removal of the dcp-1 prodomain.  7N ). However, there was one significant difference beGenetic evidence suggests that reaper and grim intween UV and X-ray induction of hac-1 expression. While duce apoptosis by activating dcp-1 (Song et al., submit-X-ray irradiation failed to induce hac-1 transcription ted). For example, when both reaper and dcp-1 are exprior to germ band elongation (stage 8), UV irradiation pressed in the eye, they synergize to induce cell death led to increased hac-1 RNA as early as the blastoderm (compare Figures 6E, 6G, and 6I) . Expression of fullstage (data not shown). This suggests the possibility length dcp-1 results in a weak phenotype, presumably that distinct pathways are used for the induction of hac-1 due to poor activation of the zymogen in these condiexpression upon UV and X-ray irradiation. tions. In contrast, coexpression of reaper and grim with dcp-1 leads to an eye ablation phenotype far more severe than the expression of any of these genes alone Discussion (Song et al., submitted). We investigated whether this synergy depends on hac-1. Since the eye phenotype of Genetic analyses of programmed cell death in C. elegans and Drosophila have identified different pathways GMR-dcp-1 is suppressed by heterozygosity for hac-1, we expected to see a significant modification of the for controlling the activation of caspases (reviewed in Bergmann et al., 1998b). In the absence of known GMR-reaper GMR-dcp-1 eye phenotype. However, this was not observed. Upon introduction of l(2)k11502 into Drosophila homologs of CED-4/APAF-1 and CED-9/ ., 1993; White et al., 1994) .
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